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KENTtfOKY
No. 633.

LEilUGTON : PRINTED BY

PARIS DISTRICT,
, O&ober.term, 1798.

YJames Dupuy, complainant,
A G'A I N ST

Samuel Hendeifou, Undrew Mitchel,
John Purviartce and Jeremiah Frame,
dtje?tdunts.

IN CHANCERY.
defe-fidant- s Samuel HenderfonTHE Andrew Mltihel, nbt hiving

entered there appearance, herein
to the a(ft ofallembly, and the

rules.of this ccurr, and itappearing taj
the fatisfacftion of the court that thej
are not inhabitants of this common- -

'wealth oil the motion of thecomplai- -

nam by his counsel, it is Ordered thaj
tlie lam aetenannts no appear Here
on the third day of the nest March
term, and answer the complainants
bill, and that a copy of this order be
inserted in the Kentucky Gazette for
two months fucceflively, and another
polled at the frontdoorof the court
house, and the Prelbyterian meeting
lionfc, in Paris, fonie Sunday immedi-
ately aster divine ser ice.

(A Copy )
THOMAS ARNOLD, elk.

AN'EVENtNG FRENCH SCHOOL,
OB TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND

SATURDAYS,
From 608 O'Cock ;

"For the accomodation oftliofe.whofe
business may detain them in the day
time. Terms easy, and made known
by applying at the seminary, to

Wd. MENTELLE.

Dr. ESSEX,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND MAN

MID WIFE,
A PUPIL of the late Dr. Johrt Hunter ot Lon-

don, announces to his friends and the pub-li-

his intention of praftifmg in the fsveral
of his profeffidn.

Lexington, Sept. 10, 1798.
N. 6. Dr. Effex rcfidcs in the house formerly

ccqpied by mn Seitz, at that end of the town of
Lexington which leads out to Frankfort. tt

"TrtAKEN up by the fubferiber, liv
JL ihg bri Tonfend,,a rone mart,

fluoiu iiiriccn nar.us ana anait tligh,
ind about two years old, branded

O
thus L C on the near buttock.

., JOHN BURGER.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,
side Kentucky, one for-relft-

horse colt adjudged to be two
.Vears old, thirteen arid a half hands
high, a star in his sorehead, three
Vhite feet, no brand perceivable,

to six pounds.
ROBERT BAKER.

May 1 8th, 1798. -

N. 15. The reafoh this advertisement
Aid not appear sootier in the papers,
was tlie actsofthe'lalt feflion of allem-bl- y

had not come to hand vheh the
colt was taken up.

rpAKEN dp by the fubferiber,
dlfon county, Station Camp

creek,' a bay mare, with a biaze face,
sour feet ten or eleven inches high,
twelve or thirteen years old, branded
bnthe ncar'flioulder and buttock RD,
hppraiTed to 9I.

VILLIAM FRANCES.
Augull 18th, 1798.

TAK EN up by the fubferiber, living
in Green county, on the waters of
Ruflell's creek, a red cow, with a
white spot on her rump, sour years
bid, fdme white on her belly and
thighs, marked with a fwallo'w-for- k

and under-kee- l in the right ear :

to 4I.
ROBERT HASKINS.

July 2, 179S.

Thomas M dip's Trial,
at this office.

WEDNESDAY;

itl'.i

'JOHN.3RADFOKD

.....iNBtJ3K

TipHAT commiffionappoihieiH
tlie countv cm.rr ns

. so LVVwill meet on the eighth day df-de- -

ceillber next, five mileS'Nni-fli.'P'n'n- - nsui
Lulbulgryd, at a lick called the Plumb
ncK.in lam county, in oi'dcr to take
the deDofitibhs'rtf wirncflpc 'a..M.-n-,

the calls in an entry of 1500 acres of
ianu maae in the name of 'George
Smith, On thfe'e trrnfiirv wriimc
(and do such other adtsasmay be dee- -

iucu necenary, agreeable to law.
I ana the find cbmmifliGners, at the
Uhme time and place, will also 'pro-tee- d

to take the aennfirrte ns wit.
nellesto eflabiifh the caU nfn -- nr
or 2000 acre's (adjoining vn th'e "North
w.c auuvc entry 01 isooacres,) bn the
waters df Slate. ma-H- in tiiKnomo...,, r,f? - .w xjx

ames Minor, and will liwwifi. An"
. -- .1 " ' .. . " w

IX "V W'Vfh mV be dfeed
ncimiy, ugreeaDie to Jaw. X.

fURTUNATUS COSBY, attp.
in faa for George Smitn'and
minor's neirs.

Ocl. 22, 1798. Hctp

Four Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or flolen from

night Of the 18th inlt.
two Wares: one about fourteen and
a half hands high, three years bid last
spring, branded on the near shoulder
and under the mane O, had dii a small

,bell with a leather collar, fliod before.
The other about eight or nine years
old, in low order, is branded Idbhot
recolledl what, ltad on a small bell
with a leather collar, had with her a
lail spring's colt, vhoevcr delivers
them to Mr. Isaac Miller'nea'r Bryan's
station, fliall receive tlie above reward
by me.

3t JOHN YATES.

ALEXANDER PAliKE
HASJUSfUirdRTKDrROil'tHlL'ADEtPKt'A,

And now opening, on Main street, opposite the
edurt hoiifej a Very trxienfive

slffortment of Dry ,Gobitsi
Gratcries, Hard JVdri, 'Gbfs, 'Queihs &

China Ware;
which Tie will 'sell on moderate terms for'Ca'fli.

Lexington, Sept. t; 1798.

TH'Efubfcriberrcfpetlifullyinfo'rms
th6 public, that all kinds of

fi Copper and Tin work
are maae and repaired at his'Jhbp in
Lenington, opposite the office of the
Kentucky Gazette, where the highest
price is given for old Copper, Brass,
Pewter and Lead. Thoffe who will
please to savor him With their custom,
lhall have their work done in the
best manner, on the most moderate
terms and on the fhortefl notice,

tf THOMAS REID.

$ JEFFERSON Jf.
. .' , JULY TERM,' I798. '

John Collett cOmplainaiit, 7) g
tgatnfl Cfgi

Robert Coleman, defendant. .

THE defendant riot having entered"
his appearance herein, agreeably to
latv and .the rules of this court ; aridit appearing td the fatisfaclion of the
court that he is not an inhabitant Of
this (tare : on the motion of the com-
plainant, by his counsel, it Is ordered
that the defendant appear here on thefirftday of the next court, and answer
the bill of the complainant -

that a
copy of this order be publifliBd'i ac-
cording to laW, in One of the public
Gazettes of this startr: that a copy
thereof be published at Geo . HOkes's
on Btjargrafs, rni some Sunday broth-
er day immediately aster divine ser.'
vice ihall be performed, and that 3110
ther copy thereof be potted on thefront door of this court hoiife.

(.dCcopj.J Ttfle
n'ORbENPOPEiCleri,. 1

3Wfci - .i. ,

GAZEf T
-

"November 7, i'798:

"MlNTER TO THE

.r,T,RirT"rr,T3 A. cnn'TTv'wi ijju y U,J J. 1 ,
CPTAVING. determined & make a full settle.

all accounts from their commence- -

ment in buniiefs in "this couh'try until the pre
fentdate. earneftlv reaneft all thnfe iAUtJ tn
them, either by bond, note or book di.count, to
come forward and make immediate payment, as
the nature of their business will not admit ol
longer delay. They therefore hope, they iliall
be prevented from the disagreeable iieceifity ol
commencing fu1ts against any.

Lexington, December 19,. J 797.

THE SUBSCRIBERS

HA VEjuft imported, artdnow open-
ed for sale, a large and very ge-

neral allortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Well calculated to all feafoiis ; which
they willfelj on very low terms for
cam.

.? TnnTr ,. r.,- -i.w i X ,!. V OlU 1 1 .
' N.U. fcWnbfcriter. W lmnnAx .

" . r V. ; 5 ,
K; & i i7L V "1UCU uarr
"", "lu uu avc a conuanc tuppiy

of callings ahd fait. tf

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the
requefled to call and

pay of their xeTpediVe balances, as I
intend, in a sew weelcs, to fertd for a
fresh supply of merchandize. Such
persons as negledltlnsilotice, may e'x-pe- d:

to have their acebmpts put into
tiie haridsdf proper officers for collec-
tion.

.' AVM.'WESt.
Lexingtdh, O&ober'io, 1798.

WlLLiAM - ROSS,

BOOT AtfD fafeto- - iff 5HOE

RESPECTFULLY informs the public in
in particular, thathe is carrying on the said b'ufinefs in the brick

house on Short street, opposite the Prelbyterian
meetm'g-houf- and neaTly opposite the Market
house, Lexington, in its various branches.
He wants one or two apprentices.' 'that can
come well recommended. 52

fl hh-'rve- from
Quantity o'f high, proof

ZTJAMAICA SPIRITS;
Alio Tl quantity oT

BESTHAVAMMAH CTTjo
Wliicfi will be sold o'n lov terms:-i-Ap'p- ly to

, A. 'HOLMES.
Lexington, May 26, J 798. tf

THE SUBSCRIBER',
Has just returned from Philadelphia, yrith'a

large and very jjihieialailbrtment of
M'ER'CHJKDrzE, .

CONSISTING pF
DrfGoods, Groceries, Hard )Vart, Cut- -

icrji, itueen s IV are, ire. ire.
Also an, aflbrtmen't of BOOKS, confiijing ofDivinity, Law, History, Schdol, Mufi'c, Copper-

plate Copies, &rc. 1

. A large allortment of Ladies' Morocco, Stuff;
Leathei. Shoes and Slippers all of which will be"

sold low for Cash.
All tjiofe indebfed to Tiim by bond, noteor book account, are rCquefted to make payment

on of betore tlie first day of September next.
A compliance with thisreqiieil will be gratefQl-I- v

remembered hV vn T. in.,t
LexingtBn, Aug. 13, 1798.

JOHN JoRDJN, jv$: .
llAS jtTST RECEIVED A LARGE OUANllTY OP -

SrlERKV, CnfwVc.
LISBON, &
PORT, J

ALSO,
SPIRITS JiVh 7?7?

J

f,iTnv
Of a superior quality, which he pnrpoCs ftl'ling

very low for Calh,

rX11 M"ce"'f the Lexington Lo'de
attorney atvr to ftf.lethe lottery bufmefs inmy absence.. Thnfi. niN. ..ir- - .

make rmmedate payment, 6tberwifc suits willCert?.mlvb, rnmm.n..4,-:(I,...J!- r '.- "-- " ""'"ui.uucriaimAtlon.TH. Hnni I

August 30, 1 78, ' tf' I

r ..

Vol. XII. J

COMMOf JWEAtfli.

.srs'"c ,

Five D6ilavs$$iuard.. .

TVS flolen orbrokeoiit of.my.fldig
W blein Lexington, oil ,Thurfdajjj3&.

night, the ipth December last, a'like' ."

ly fdrrcl mare 14 and a half haiSis. --

high, 7 or 8 years old, with a fmlall
llarand snip, both hind legs white ,
branded thus W. on the near fiioul
4er and buttock, but'iiot very plain, -

her tail pretty bunchy, has the
of being worked. Whof'f .

verwili deliyer said mare to nie fhaii
receive the above reward and reafrini-abl-

charges.
. H. M'lLVAlN.

Lexington, March b, 1798. tf
:

NOTCE. '
E fliall attend with the'eommifi
fioners appointed by tlie county

court of Mason, on he 23d dav ofNo-
vember next at the beginning of the
following entry made Julv the 31ft,
1 783: --"John Tibbs, jo'lTn Clarke,-Joh-

Sharpe, David Blaiichard,tand
Alexander M'Clain entei20,cco acrei
of land on t'reafury warrants, to be
held by them as tenants in cominonX
according to the following proporti.
on, to wit: John Tibbs j.ooo acres, btiVS
warrants No. 10,337, 1038, 10,340" f
part of io,33S John Clarke, 1,000 I
acres, on part of warrant No. 10,793, '

John Sharp, 4,000 acres, on. part of
wart-an- t No. 11,203 David Blanch
ard, 5,000 acres, on warrants No. 1 r.
74J, 7 and 8 and Alexander M'daiit
5,000 acres, on .part of warrants No.
io,335and 1,198, onM'ConneH'sfork
of Licking, .beginning at a large,BlacR,
Alh and small Buckeye marked IT, on,
the side of a Buffalbe road leAding
frorti the Ibwer Blue Licks a N. Ei
course and about seven miles N. E.by
E. from thb laid Blue Licks, running
thence due North 1264 9 pQes thence,
East 2529.8 poles thence South 12
64.9 poles tlience Well 2529.8 poles
to tle beginning." Then and there,
td perpetuate eflimony refpeoiiiig
the calls of the said entry, and to du
such Other tilings as are requiiite, iri
pursuance of an aft entitled " An aci:
to reduce into one the several acfts to
afcerrain the boundaries of, and for
procefiTo'ning labds."

THQ.MAS BODLEY, jfe

jAjiES HUGHES,
Afligiieesof Tibbs & Co;

October 22, 1 79S.

NOTICE fshereby given to all those
indebted to tlie erta'te of

Kichad Shore decd.,io.mahe;aM;iCi)E
immediately. ; and atl tjioTe .jrb" "i- - s
aKy demands dgaiVft said elUir, arc
re'quelte'd to 'forward their ycccanis
that prSvifibh niay be made for pay
liient.

5ds'anna Shore, Executrix. .
Odtober 23d, 1798. gt

THE public vijl take notice, tliapa,
will be jaid Uelbre the

General Afiembly early in thei'r 'next
feflion, praying an ae"t may be.pafle3,
to fofpehd the further pi oce'edrngs.of'
the Commi.'iioneis or Truilccs of tlie,x
leTFerfon SeminaiV, and 'for other

the same.
Oclofcer i. i'7'9'8.

LATELY HE PtJBLI.-ififefi- .

Short and Easy fl'lethcd with the
OETSf'iS.

. . . .

The Truthtf CbriflianhV '
DEivJONSTKATED.

Both th6fe performances aie now comprized
in onepanir!ilet,.andarC for lale at John Brad-for- d

s Printing Office, and several of tlie lores'
111 Lexington.

They were written by the celebrated Br.
Charles LcCie ;, lave been recommended by
fomc pi the mbfi, eminent defenders of thb
Chnllian .leligon, aiid are cflccnied by ,nany
equal to dtiy publicat-'on'- s 6n tiiat fuMtct whicHare nut much mare o'Liiiinn,i.

At the said office r.uv bzdlDt, Watfcu's APOLOGV fti the BIEifiJ

J

1


